
Likewise, thc solid permanency wtth
which the gateway was built and the re-
pairing and thc remodellng of Twin Ash
and the Gymnasiurn was done stands as a
testimony to the rtrgged honesty and dur-
ablc workmanship of Clint Davisr For
two years or more he norked, some.tirnes
single-handed, and kept the projects go-
Lng along as we wsrc able to gather Te:
sources -of rnoncy to furnish the materials.
We could not have built these buildlngs
if we would have had to do them all at
once in a single contract,

;lfhen it eane to building the Kath-
ryn Denver Memorial Dornritory, we were-
abte to build that ,bqilding complete 'by
centract. ,trt,was ay priuilege to work
close io,boih the archttect and t'he con-
traqtor, and to consult'with them regard-
lng every detall in the building. One
Iearns to know the character of men when
he works in close associations with bhem,
cspecial ly i f  i t  is associat ions in the
wolking oirt of a butlding ,dontract. I
never had finer associatlons, itr spirit
or in honesty or in talents, than those I
had in every phase of the deaLings with
*trP, EveLand. I pay him these tributes
from my .heart. l[r. Eveland built, that
buildiirg for us, and saw to it that every
item in the .codes of good building was
conscionEl,ously carrled out, Tlie,re ts_not
a nai l  nob"a 'brtck nor a covered beam, Ln
that building that was not honestly and
corisci.entiously wrought into its perfecb
structure, ft was i.n the"eharacter of ilr.
Eveland to do it that way. llr Eveland wd,s
also one of our benefactors, for with his
ov{n money ahd creditn when needed, he kept
the construction going to completion'
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coRI{EA THEM. MAXffi Tltrvt ir"stgN

my own caset have fel"t tha-t t h$c

,""Ht!t,'ffi :fff **31'a "t?l3sfifigdlihl-ate Addrebses to:the annual graduating
classes. I t  is ' in.his baccalaureates -  '
that'the President'can d,eliVer his soul
to the public, to all the public-, aqd. tn
mv own i:ase. i would have fel"t tha-t t lt$(

i
I;
f

otcasions w6re only a play in glgmqr,rie,'
and not a cause'dclivored horne to the
hearts of my constj.tuentsr if some -. one.'
else had sirnply constructed an- oration:
for the occasibn, These annual bacca-
laurreate occasions and the Yearly Meeting
assemblages were the two great assembled
gatherings of the constltuencies of the
Eollege.- Here I coul-d sound the cause
of the college i my causer_Iollr cotrser,
and the eommon cause of aJ-I. One mrst
always keep aloft hl,s:cause'and create
new tides ,bf interestr ]r€ar :after yeart
and every Jrear, hammering the message-s
home. liirc- the - cons..tant harnmerings of a -great sledge upon its ingots of iron^and
6tee1, pouidin'b 'theln into tqols and fab-
rics irf finished thingS.

I 'want to leave, :4s a Pa'rt of the
Namatives of My Yearsr some quoted.- pas-
sagcs- frorit m;r annual ail.dresses rto the
Yeirly }4eetiirg'-ancl some paragraphs, from
a typical babdaloureate address,'deliver-
ea iir Lg25' They,are but brief selections
cut fnom thdi'longer spceches of :those' -times, but thcy lut 'ro-e on record for the
words' thab I  said,  I :sai-d; them thenr I
would not'netract . them now. I woul'd only
redouble the impress of thei.r meaning tf
I  COUTAI



Ib is fisting to qugtc from my Year-IF
Medtins addrcss-of 1916. That was at the
end of-my first yearr .that irTcmporary
Yeartr. aid at thb very start of my career
as Pr6sident 'l.n mY ovrn right-. This tirne
my words were no,less prophetigr-'I- think,
than those which I spoke in 1915' b-ut.I
would never'own then thts time as just €',
ngrs Vii.nd.tt. They'were ternpered thougltts
tn" Eempe.refl word-s, and carved the outlines
of Iry iuture polii:ies as I groped for a
way to open a dj.stinctive new !'uture lor
ltrtilnington Col}ege

tt Wl.th regard to the future poli.y
of Wil"mlnfton'College, I deem iP
appropriate for rne to exPress at
I6lst- a hint or two Wltfr reference
.toiwhat I",think should be some of
our'distinctive ai.ms' In the ftrst
Place, w€ cannot afford tobe coil-
tent wftfr the ,mere aim'of maintain-
inE what i's commonly called a
rS;1411 Colleget'. Here my vi-etrs run

,,oounter to those of .many good Peo-
p},e. , But I' shatl: nevel be content.
;i;h "ii-ro"u"Gi""o 

of thc possibil''{
5.ty '69 i  large'col lege. -vt l l r i le 

-a I
smail college of good qualflY is to- |
be preferred to a large college of I
low- standardsr navcrtheless the are iJl. ,YV i t  9clrase* uP t  ' rqgumenbs made in bchalf of thc Pro-
ierbial small coJ.lege arer at bestt
only apologies for litt'Leness' Om
aspiratios-shouLd be to expand our
faiiltties and octend our eo,utP-
ment so.that we can eupply the,many
l.ines of preparation wh:ich students
of to-day are demanding,

tr Wilrrlngton College wi,lL'have an. edu'-
cational-atrnosphere charged w:ith high-
er pressuro of cnthusiasrn and power
when hcr nunbers arc doubled .than ts
possible with the smaller grouP.

ir I fully realize that'an aim which
scts a gaa.L for larger numbefs. rmrst''
have some specific outline for lbture
expansion anA a field to expl-oit.There
must bc some, di'stinctive type ,of colle
to buitd op.'That there is a field for
lfitriiington- Collegc right' here, where the
colleges are so numerou's'that their
'shad.ows almost cross, I am. confldent-
Aird that we.can forge ourselves into
one of thc strong lihks in the chain
of clueftcr. colleges' that now stretch

:across the counf,ry, I sha}l claim with
all nry rights. * ': ": :' ii H6w shaLl we do it' ? What " shall
we be ? As a hi.nf, let me ,so1 lhere is
no distinctively strong scientifLc .
school among our Quaker cotle$bs iil Amc
ica. Thcrc ls a field for a college
that w:iII be uppermost wheri the student
is- contemptating speclal-izing in 'sclen*
ttfic and technical traini;ng. Make WiI-
nrington the superior scientif,ic school
w:itEin the chain of Quaker colleges, a
thc superior one .tn thc Sta.te, outbi:de
the Stbte Unlverr$Ltd.es,r,,.A.nd ybu will.
gLve it a clear field: Vtrhy not lay the
ernphasls'' here ?' **rk>i< Or dietri;nction -::;
n1tr-st coroe by taking a'.field v'rtrerei ther
dernands arc not already.'suppLied. and i I
whcre the opportunities: aro' ripo;': >li*)F:*{}lr
>:<;l,x< Tf we can feAr upon thesc'Srounds'
thb cqui.pment that will gi.vo boys and



el

" "ttlirlu*" f'rnotrtieth Gentury educabion- in
.'.sEience,, ln lcechani.cal- and, el'ectrical

engineci'ingr i.n -agricullure'and horne
cednonries."ind eniieh their souls with
adcquate literature and'hlstory and
tzuCtr their lives with the bcst pcrsor-
alities. we san.'put into our Faeulby.we
c&xr;cover,this, town, with students, for
they anc bound.to cornQ. :

. r, . ' it The greatgsi boon, tha . eould haf
. ' pslt to us'r; outside our general 95tdow-

irent, wouid,-be'.the erecbion on these
,, grrouids modern faeiLities for teaching

ManuaL Training; Agriculture, Homc
. Economics, Mechanics and the varlous
ty.pes of- Applied.'$cience. The future
cultur.ed: man willl be the man who tan
I'IAKE things in: a: c]assie -:spirit. 

>i<ti>k:i<
We nnrst d6sc-ry this, field and enter lt.
When ? Now. FIRST I f therPfore 'aP-

. r, .pca1 to$u; for thE, noblest opportuni-

Airerica tordayi ,tbt.'us qep it before
lt. happens,rt :

Shen I was addressing.these words to^ny
Yearly Meeting in ,1916, I could not fore-
see that before the yearr s end ooc o1-: the
greatest tuining-,poi-nts for the expansi-on
of tfre field fo'rrl^Iih$ngton College nat-
lonall,y and'throughout th9 whole of gouph'
wester;l Ohio would take,.p.Lace through the
coalitlon .qf the formef Lcbanon Unive.qsity
rrit'[-WiJ.mington:'0o11eg'e. AIso wlthin this
same foJ.lowIng ,schoollyear of L?L6+V' our
fJ.naneial' ,campaign of 19f? was to follow'
G f - remember- it-no'r^r and ]"ook back to 'that
tlme, I think.I nqveri made a, more .heart-
felt'appeal to m1r Yea,r1y Meeting than the

one I br:i.ed bo cspress :i:.ir ny closing l'rords
of i , ry ad-ciress. i i r  +9I7.  .

ir Ou-r siuprene <Ianger Lies ln tl:e con-
'' fusioi: ol the nuntberless demancis of

tiie clay, Cunirered oq evg{y side rvith
olr t igat ions ai ic i ' requests ({o" money),
r','e' aFe' lilcel;y to biush aeide' thexe- urr-
ge4t i :ecessi t i ,es o ' f  'our col lefg,  the
6ne grea'|, and suprene lnsbltution a*
bove'-aLl. ' '  f '-nial(e- no 'apologigs- fcir put-
ting the erirphasi.'s where"it belo]l'f;s,
Tlre'-ilea$ure of 6he '.stature o'f the'
greatness of i l i lnrington College'rri l- l
ilrniayu rertain a.s lJhe measrlre of the

t.'stattr're of" lil}mini3ton Tea:l'ly j;ibeting. -t it ('the 'collefie ) ,-stands as ' the':outwarrl
"r'rnonunrent of 'our, falth in'spiritual-

t l t in2;s" i i '  ' "  1 ' ' :

Anci i ir l iJr-a.dl-clress of 1918, these"'words !o
I?*& ' -:,r?'l'The',pl-ai.n einci inclispensable ned'ci of

V,liiioington College 'is- a larger eridow-
ment,. 1l'riends r,vill nop dare to turn
a cr.eif . ear to thls Oitsent Cfy, l'Illnrini;-
lion Yedriy t'ieetin,i is- alru-rld-aritly " able;'
of her sui^i:lus moneSt, to raise tlre eri"
dounae4t o:i ,;;itrniir$ton Col l-ege to
'$500i000.t1 "  , :  i  - I '  

:'  . ' :
In 1-919, the s3.!l1e refrain and appea-ls l'Ief,€
retrbated..

. 
I ' :  .  , ' :

'nI ain cornpelled;'to ,say again that-'ohe
''co-1-trege nrust"corant on the Yearly i{eet-
': lng f6r a' iarger endolrnnrelt a.nd-'equip-

nreirt, and'nurst count on it €oon,
1T



en Listen

tr Oqe regrets to 'face "the unpopular"
Lty of -appealini,; fot' ' monelr.I$t 1te
sSand at tlrl,s hour in tire criblear
Juncture of pernranency and usefirl*
nq,ss or of future .disappo:lntment
and liLtlencss, >k>'i>i<>ir;i:,J say this
wi,th no ciegree of harghness ln m3r
]:eart, but it is beconing critlcal.
ancl musl; be talcl upon you' before it
is too lat,e. :
tr But so sure as:tllere is 4 la.w of

*.+ause ̂  ai?c1 effec'i;, if vle do not pro*
vide',that etrdowmentr' our perroanqqt
plaee wi}l be ln JebpardSr. 'i;'i"i' If,
r,,re be founcl. unable and unfit for

" the tasks'requir:.ed5 we shalL.be 'throm ou.t,, I cio not Propose that
, that:dalir shal-l" con6 ,lf by you{ Srae*

ious .hblp it can be Prevented.ii

In 1920 anct ,1921-:'we welle rqpe-ating t'hese
urgent caIIs, ancl. never ceased:them ln
aII  my years. , .  .  l

r i  In sui.r1rn3.rJr; i ,  I  said in"L9211 i?0ur
policy for the ( irgnediate) fr i ture ls
atrout,as folLows l additional donmi-
Lories to house altogetirer about two
hutrdreci studentsi additional endow-
ment to rneet >i"l'i' the requirements of
standard colleges;. and general im-
provenent,s on present buildings tp
keep thern in glod'rePair '  ' '
ii To l',rhoiit sirall- we Look for thls
founclation ? t'<:i:i< lifs rnust l-ook to
Ci:ristian nen anC" women to provide

:rthese 'bhings by beguests, by annuiti!t '
by rnenorie.l r,if'cs. Idl:ether or not thr.s
pi-ain appee.l- 

-can be llL1'b lrPon- !1re co*-
iciencesi of bl:ose r.rho make w'iLLs and
Aiipoue of weal-th l^riIl cleterm:lne whet'h
er br not iij.lmington College oan stand..
the tes'b of t lme. and continue its wortc
of ecl.ucati.on ancl' Christran idealsrir

enr Li.sten

t
s*v

By 1922, after the influences of the Leba'-
nbn ioaiition ancl. the E:"tension Department
had gotten into swing, tire enrollments
Jumpeci. sucLaenlsr in t[it,year,-to 672 resl-
[ent'" ancl 'uo B4z inclucl.ing ilxtension' Te
by year the eigollnrel!$ clJ-r,rbeci, 3s4eri33
ttre" net total- of 10119 residen'bs in L927,
inel-'',rcirni5 ,3u.imei" Session$r 'and readEd the
granc nei. tote.l of 13!&, ilcJ-gdin3 t'he Ex-
f,ension, enro.l-Iment, To the Yeatl3''I"teetin
ii igzf, f lalcl bhe responsibilit ies befor
birem in ihe following r+ords!-

ii No ar0ificiaJ. ileans could d'rat^r thLs
boely of men and. I'romen t'ogetherr -btl lt
is tobe aclmitted tilat these stucien'bs
Irave corrre beca;use they f,ind here the
spirii of sympathy anil !.glp t'hat "tb"v
iilrrecia.ter-'bbgether qitir the schoJ-as-
til training that theY need-'

ing) , it is your conficience and irllling
ness-to assume tire fu}l responsibility
of: creat,ing 'l.ii,1t new and bigger policies
to meet the new and bigger necessities
of the college. To opeia-te, rnaintalnt
and pnornote a college- enrol-ling- a tirou-
sancl- stuclei:ts a jteai is a big thinlg. It

tt If there is one thing more than anoth'
er that I crave of you (the Yearly ?"ieet'

_ ,t.
1lf '
-{f



n is a test af the greatness of this
body of li'riends, whether or not, they
will alloW. the necessary change and
creatisn of policies to buiil.d the in-
stitutlon; The only hray vre can hold
it is tobe big:;onough to cooperate
with other forcas outsid,e the Yearly
l"Iee1;ing and commancl. them,'by their en*
trustroeirt of 'our Leadershipr

As I had said previously
l4eeting of 1923 r I c.uoie

1n
it

the Yearly
here.:  -

rr Certalnly there must be friends of
the Yearly-i,ieeting, and friends of thc
colIege, and fr iends of these hundreds
of spleirdia students, who will see and
act upon the opportuirity bo dedlchte
the neuessary,funds to gtve us bulld-
ings, equipment, and endoiarment, The
real Christian life of our church ls
now pub to the test. You have the
students cor:ring to your college. You
have their homage and their honors,
They are waiting in tnrstful etpect*
&ncy i;6 see vrhat you will do w:ith
them, irIill you now meet, that homage
ai:d that e:cpectarrcy like a great
clrurch ought 'bo do ?

Each rebounding year and each rebound.ing
task perf,ornecl, sets the ground-work and
the frame;work for.new progress and for
the ever :e>rtendln$ ful,ure, t'hat futurc
whoso fuJfil}nent;,always.is ahead of us
but whose leacl. carries uu through great
aspirations and fonuand progressing, Let
us never gfou fretful nor despairing of
our . tasks. 'WG .never str ive alone..,There

are always other fervent, ardent personsare always other fervent r ard.ent persons
facing tirat same future r - "pd 

standing by* ew4la6, va!$ v squrv

w'ith [heir prayers and iheir substarc€ I
l',Ie owe it to pause sometiraes and repSy
and recluite r^rlth equal- nobleness the
ard.ent -faitir of those who bore the course
of pror*ress througir the past and nor^r
leave ft at the doors of- us who urust bear
it through the present on to the future'
I realizeC. tfresb t,ruths many tinres and ex-
pressecl 1;hem in m1' Yearly I'ieeting address
of 1924.

ti liha-t' a wonderful trLbute to the gen"
erati-ons novr gone 

' 
that they lgld here

for us the founda'Lions of a colleget
anct entrusted to us the responsibility
of pronrotlng Lt' as an exponent of
Chlistian service to present genera-
tions. This will l ive and speak when
al1- else is latd in the slIent Past,
;r There are those norv Living arnong
us ,'who are carryLng on thls great
work, adding bo our groundsr our_
bulldings, our endowmentsr and always
rneeting sirnre need r or backing some
worthy-young person_in his or her as-
piratioirs for- a college educationr I
have seen the golden'character of
ttoie who are doing these things-r- (f
have seen then every year of i'ly Years.l
:i<;tg:!:i< \rlhat is here(at Wilmington CoIi
I-ege) is here because we'hava some
vronderfuLly good people who havg put
'their hands togethen, and melted
their heabLs together in a common
bond of interest.fr
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As l. now l-oolc back a fultr quarter of a
centurjr Sinee J haiilirered m]' vlOrcls I yeap
after year, agaiust the faccs of my frieruls
anci o,f my Yearly'I ' ieetingn ln seening pet-
ulance sometinres, and'always in fervent
appeal aird e::pec't,ancy, I tqonder that I was
able to holcl.t i:e a.ffect' ions ahd loyalty of
&r lJr ,  Yet,  I  bel ieve' I  d id.  T lost  no
wolthy friencl-s, for i,hey knew that my feel-
ings l,rere sincere, that I tras speaking f,or
their carlse , ancl their sharecl the ungeney of
the needs, alt l:ough not always did they
break ovei suddenl"y and respond. But they

given along wilh the cl.ernan$s for moncy._ |
I have founcl r, ancL it has been the upl"iftlnd
thing in raany a stiufig1e; tha,t r'rhen forth- |
ri.etht appeals are macle rvj-th'sincerety and I

Iistened and reasoned at the ur;gent crlr I
They.Listened too because tt v'ra,s shor,rn thatl
a gleat picture of pnogress lras unfdLo.lng' iand. there lras infornration anc', insplration i
given along wilh the c!.ernan$s for moncy.

il clo not' make people successful nor
great. Men and women live and endure
6y their meri-ts, their worth and char-
u.t". and the cirarac't,er of their friend-
ships ancl associations, Peoplg becorne
grelt by the opportr;ni_lies that thgl
6ee ancl- graslr as life flows alo1g. The
man lrrepe.recl, fore-arntecl with educa-
ti-on. micie si:If-reliant throug;h trials
ancl 6xpericrtce, and blessed rvi th an
encomlrassing vision and ba.Ianeed in
Chrisi ian pi inciple is the one lvho
nust lead us in our ways of civil l-
zat io i r ,  r i

I''lha.tever befalls the course and dlrecbion
of trfilmington College in tl-re dlstant
future course of i.ts progressr }et this
truth be inrplanted, in the charaeter of
i ts studen'bs,  teachers,  leadel9r, ls 1) l
simple Frayei.  I t  is the impl icl t ' - ln-
herbnt pr inciple of the Universe' I t '
is l(arma of thc Ages.

I

I

wrr*rr f '  &t !  t ! l (4 l r . i '  a p v&:si)e)&v t  \

r ight appeals are macle with'sincerety and
honesty for the cause alone, devoid of
taint of persoiral glory, hurnanlt,y does not
recoiL from duty and responsibiJ-ity, but
relents and compensates in generoslty of
m€ans'and c'ooperatlon. The YearJ,y l '[eeting
.did th-1s way to\'rard me and toward I'triiming-
ton College. I'I ithou'b this close binding
interest and. mutual conftdencer I', l i lming-
ton "Collcgc coutr.d not have lived through
those eri-r,ical yes.rs, l"ly Years, and see
itself now in the growing stature of its

I have said elsewhere in these narraft
tives thab thc Year1y Mee'biirg assemblages
and the Baccalaureate assenrbla3es were
the two gfeat sounding boards for exploit-
ine the 6ause of the col lege. The Bacca-
Ia[reate add.resses went, to the whole mi:red
pubLic. In tlre ten annual Baccalaureates
ttiat, I gave. about the same thenre, the
same riilg anO. cue of thou5.;ht,would ryl
ifrrough Ihera all, what,ever w6re the title
subie6ts used. I-ary select ing-4gre port iom
frim nry addfess of I"laY 3lr L925,

present day.
'I cloqe vrith a quotation from-nry

dress to the Yearl i '  I {eet ing of L926,
which turned oui 'oobe'iay Xa:st a.ppeal,

ad"i.t

rl Let i1; never be forgotten that al!
thc schools and colleges in the t^rorld
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'r l , : !  -  -  - -  - !  - - -  - - - - r ' f  mL^ |I  reneinber that occasioll weLl. The ev-
ening was an ideal iiay-Day 'Sunday evening,
The Friends 0hurch vras fllLeci on the lorver
floor and ln the balcony. The reverberai
tions of our great ltlational Memorial Day
were still .felt j-n thc atmosphere and
feeltngs of bhc peopl-e and inspired my
choice for tho subjec"tl of my adclre ss :

I' A GREAT IMT'{ORIAI TO KEEP II

ir The flov.,rcrs of yesterclay are scarcely
wilted .on the trassy mounds where lie
the buried ashes of our dead, and- in
all Amefican heartsn somev'rhere within
the last tv,renty-four hours, in the re-
treat of. quiet reflectlon or anrtd' the
terrific ctrive of daily traffic, wo
have wibhdralvn to the shrtnes of our
hearts and nr,rrsed the affections into
new f:Lames of love and menrory. In the
mysteries of thc spirit, hre mernorial-
ize that which we hold .dearest.i i  Ameriea is herself  a great mem-
orial nat,ion, as yet but young and - |growinS;, unstable as to decision of I
her worid destiny, And we are here I
to-ntght no l-ess to cast,  our Lots lnto- |
the h6roic stnrggles and sacri f ices of I
a freedom natlon and in behalf of a I
freedorl world to come, lhan have those i
ancestors bf  the pa.st ,  those idols of  I
the heart, v'rhatever be the,ir relation Ito us, Whosc names we have just il€ttlor- I
ial ized in our ref lect ions of yester- |
d,ay. God grant that even ,qreater deed_s J
thc deed.s that unite and bring tire tniorlc[
into stil l f irrner bonds of loyalty and i
respect may be wrought in the years of

our own citizenry and ti.mes'
tt In America, it is not her vast land o
plains and. mountain$, va1J.eys, platcaus
and ocea.n boundaries that make hcr grea
AIJ- these Lay clark and unlit r,rith civil

ization for a-ges unti l the saiJ-ing of
the l[ayfl-ower fo bleak ltlew England and-
the roarning Jcsuit lttissionaries into th
Great Lakes regionn traveling inward_up
and down the lvlississipi. lJtle S&Vr tl. lo,
the poor Inclian i t and watch his dark
shad.es as his tribes pass oub of vLew
across the sunset of his hi-story. Let
hira be pitied, but not l€,mented. In
hls heait was'no candle of civiLization
for this great .f lmerica, much less for
the\rrorld. In one brief century the
tr:i.bc:: of antiquity passed l1ke *i-t! 9l Ia verda:rt ficLd as soon as thc sunliglrt I
of rirlrite civilization rose over thc[p1e-ins
anci rcaches of htll and dale where he i
hacr. li'reci for aye. There ls sornething I
buoyant now in American civiLization, I
som-ething a1I conquering, all transformr"t
ing' , all magni.ficent, if we can but
keep it and promote lt to the on-coning
world, This ls what my therne points up
to to-night.

i] If we are to clalnr that our nation
has a great name and a grcat future, it
is not only because we have liberty,lu!
also because we have Liberty actuated by
a religion whose center and mainspring
ls the-Christ ian Cospel ;  a Gospel  of
character that makes every man, feeL that
hc is anrrinted tobe a savfor'to some
othcr fir&n. ;r
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tt What a ho1low, sham people we would
be vrithout our religious heritage. i, ' Ie
wi l l  keep l t .  I t  is  that  that  sends us
with flol''rers in our hands to memorialize
our dead, and. wlth flags to synboltze
that we sti l l  bear the blood hot in our
veins in eagerne$s to cherish what the
past achieved and to achieve what the
futu.re wil l cherisir.

tr 1.,fe must not crush this sacred thing-'.
+our rc l ig ious her i tage. ln a thousand
ways ib fl-arnes among our people ; ln Ca-
thedrals, ir lvayside churches, on street
corr.rers, p1t private altars. So long as
Christ l iness is begotten and brot i rer ly
aims are nairifest among men and a unity
of  act iorr  at tends i r - r  the hour of  stress,
l iberty shall- wear as her diadem the
fJoral l^reatir of love united with freedom
and lreep bhe i)ower of self-direction in
exalting our civil lzation. But,aaswe,:ehak-
en tdth the thought, hol*0h,Hotrr ?*shall
frecdom be ex;i:ended to the sv'drl ing,
pushing nrultitudes ? Holr the price--paid
yesierday can be impressed upon the people
of to:day ? How to the generat ions yet
unborn ? \,'lirat can regulate the wants of
free a"nd rich people ? And horv shall men
wi'bh por,' ler be forced tobe reesonable ?
Hovr sirall- a country where every luxury of
appetite and ease are at command be gov-
erncd in moderation and charity ?

!! There ls one basis for safe-guardin$
Iiberty, one r\ray to cause free -people
to appreciate her i tager to adopt greaLL

{r i

I
tr Le! t,he people have knowleC-ge' L-et them[

l<rrow historyl th" struggles and battles . oiji
rnankind , the' causes and"-results. Let them I
know science and think on its mysteries end,
marvels, i ts cxa.ct ing trut lrs, i ts revelcle" ' i
t i-ons of cc.use Lnd effeet. Lct them klrow i
J-iteratnre r whet the sa$€s have- thosbht' i

i ffi;i-ir'tu piophets havc [oped, what the rest'i
i oi- *if asbs ha.ve v,re.ntecl aird iacalized c's i

the goal-of heppincss' Let thern know lvha-b
is y6t  t i :e vasi-unknown. Let al- l  see so
rauch of clesign as is to-da.y possible, - and
then we wil l--be inspired to want to trive on
anc'L on in tho eternhl. ltfe of this incornpreJ

!'

hensible Untverse where so rnuch of God
stancl,s revcaled aroi-cl so much nrystery, so
rnuch benutv. so much 1ove, but so nru-ch
boundless iuture yet  unsoived. I t  is  in
these thlngs of the fields of knowledge
thn-t thc uFge to l ive the code of. rights
is born,  I {  is  in the history,  the sciencg
the l r terature :of  meln ' that  we see that
there has been groruth in the respect- for
the pr inciple 'of  taw end order and the
prin-cilr le' bf devotion to goodness and
iacr i f ice e.s the conquer ing v i r tues of
of government. j ld.uca.tion, knowledge r . is
t'he=only j.nstru.ment that 6an put the. in*
ward. uree u:ron the hunan spirit so tha-t
lt wilt-use- freedom aright and for the
comnon good.. Living hume-nity cenn-ot be
fanebd to higher P1anes, but,oan bg
taught. Wonderful thou8ht J

' '  i ;Nohl eomes tl i .e question,
we confj.dc the sacred trust
at in,q l iberty*our American
l ibei ty ? When is the t i rne
be mad.e into heioes of the

in whom nust
of perpetu-
iclea-ls of
vlhen r,r€n can

cause of
ness and to strive for the good- and
THAT WAI IS T0 EDUCATEI
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her future glory or her futurc misery - - |
iiiotA,fish'"ii llu deals nobrv or ignoblv i

ana iiteruy : hmerica, leacler ri 'n the pur-
suits of civil izatj-on, must forever florn-
orial ize her ideals i i  t i re chi ldhood and
,rotitf, of the ia.na. THIS IS THE GRil/\T
l,mltonf*t T0 KiiEP rf

justice, eciuali,ty and union ? Liberty
that has been attaLneel may possibly
be preserved, for a timet by the sheer
foree of organi.zed governalent, but the
ever fresh creation of new institu-
tions end irew convent'ions meke the
security of our liberties rise or fall-
accordingly as the spirit of, ffecdont
is reborn in each ancl every,succeedJ-ng
seneration of vouth' Youth I The lrrl-
[nown heirs of a]l the rtrorl-dt s paraded
il.lth -;."4-aii"t-ire-:ir.e -youtttr' ihe on-l
c.omiqg youi;h. Tl.re lilhqsomer. the .8aI' Icomiqg youirh. Tl-le l i thesome, the gay
the fleet, the unscathed li'outh : what

;i;;" ilr'""ilLriio''u-no*-pio'ti;4" about- i'ut-,"i
school-house d-oors. Here iu""Jt"od thq ' ' l

future or aneii"i.-A"O up from tl:c kinden I-; ; ; ;"- io i l t .  greates.b. irniversity of the i
Iand we nrrr-st iafi.ti.-ilq6--h--;;;" voutl: tol
celebrate tllat which is ttrue e'nd great I
and nob-'i-e in Anerican clcrnocra'cy. [qe1.l9a i
founclecl j -n a .  spir i t  of nel igious .  , tar in I

f i res of tr ial ,  what winds of storm,
shall bear dor^rn upqn them ? What
sj.ren, sengs of p1i:asure rue lure them
to the-rocks of . l i fers greab sea ?
0, rny friends, if rve have a rvee"lthy
nabion, a gJ-orious 1a.nd of freedorn,
an honored, name, all these can pess.
All out'. sacrecl.' institutions, our laws
and our statutes, our BiI l  of Rights,
all can faltr unless .rre pan ne'nrly write
them in'the lives and conduet. of ttte
generations to f,oIlow us, in the youth,
in the very'unborn. Otr great Amerlcan"
ization problem Ls everlastingly to
Americanize our Arnerican youth. :

rr Eclucati.on is our only'safeguard.
Can we i lot,see that the great 4est inles
of aII vre possess, of all l ib,erty 'a"nd

.,veo.Ith and f,reedom, a.re wrapped up in
the unknorvn moralsi ldeatsr 4nd- Lnowl,-
edge of thc youth 2

.tt hlith one svreep of imagi-natlon we.;
cen see our rnig{ty nation caressing,.'



James B. Unthank, revered President of Wilrnington
Gol lege, 1881-f903.

OUTLINE

Started by The Society of  Fr iends in I87l  and
chartered under the narne of Wilrnington College
in 1875. The property was or ig inal ly planned
for rrFrankl in Col legerr and sold to the Fr iends,
August l I ,  1870.

The or iginal  charter of  'Wi lrnington Col ' lege was
revised in l9L4 and again revised in 1923. See
My Narrat ives, Chapter XII ,  for account of the
revision of.  L923.

For a cornplete,  cornprehensive history of  the
col leger see I 'A History of Wilrnington Co1legei l
by Dr.  O. F.  Boyd, publ ished in 1949.
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XVI THB trlgl,n HONOR ROIL
Yearly tltcting ltluisbers I

trn nrnnlirg these harratlves. I have stop-pgd frequently to c].asp a s?teaf oi' memoirs
of sone pergon or Fersop,s whose. names
would .hardly geL rrenttob tn forraal histo*
l.V. hlwritinli a histotT Oi' the gsl]ege,
for insbance, if iu is bnief enor,i,..h -for
ready refe$ehce, it can only r.rake mention
bI naine of the persong who held the power
of directing; su-ch as hoad.s of rnstitu-
tions or dollors df great weal-tir. I'hesg are
the indispen$able cheracters that foi-m -Uhe
outlines qf the history as it was built,
But in roy namatLves I ,anr seeing hosts ofpgople.actl.ng out thelr thoughts and feel-
ings in fast moving eventrlt.- f am free top5.ctorialize ,Urhat f sal,r and that is rr,rbat

I. often try to do. If you see the people,
the narneless throngs, and see the bien&-ing pietures of th6 fu.Se they wroueht. rrou
will never forget the ht$tory. !,Iht, 'I'
hqve_ noi; thougirt of old Ridpithr s Ftisto:v
of the Unlted-Jtates for stity year$, I
guess-, .f9f it lag long bccn diopped as a
text-book in the prrblic schoolg. It vras imf pe5t-b_oo\ tn high-sctrool. I suppose Rid-l
_path has been drop;Ied because it iris not a Ibook of outlines aLd tables of ciates tobe Imemorized.. You had to re-ad a 1ot of it to ilea{n.about so_me great event, but you nev-
e1 iorggt it. Irlhen he narrated ti:b story
of trrlashiilBton crossing the Delaware, yoll
sar,r the lce-covered river, and you iair
tuashington on lrls splrited steeil in thethickest of ihe fight, brandtshing his
long sr-rord, mlraculously unhurt, -a" ilie
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enshrouding smoke of battle cleared av'ray,
9r, when il6 ltgstpated the long sbory of
General Greenels retreats, i t  was l i .ke
reading a novel. It tool< more tl-me, more
reading, but all the time you were seeing
miracLes. General Greene was getttng a-
w&yr and you feLt that,  God was:on the side
of the colonists, and. as a boyr you $rere
proud tobe an Amcrican. f would have to
go to the L1brary and pull dovrn a book

and d.ceds havc built tlrc structure of his-. i
{oiv that we now oursclves composcr 1ik9,.1nq
cotrtttless grains of sand that compo€e tl'te
;;Ild-6ck*structure of the earth. We oan-
not cou.nt tho sands of the sear but eaclr
grai.n vras ilasscd in 'che solid rocks, 5or
iiiiewtse we eannoi name one by one the
whote ancestry of or;r past, but each nane
cour:bed in tl:.c gencric manhood that was
built. trrlerc it=not sor our present form-
ationi of civll"ized oriler would not exist.
Evefy onc is irnporl,ant for v,rhat he does and
for ivha'b hc believes, In our traditions we
revcre our b0st mcrnoino, and aspire &c-
cordi.nglyr tr{hen we ct:ase t,o revere} we

sing the Delalare. I lnrould lrave to look ltl
lP. Maybe it rnras around Christ,mas time iand the British were dnrnk and reveling,
Any^ray, they were terribly surprised.

So, i f  I  sometimes seen verbose, and
fall- remir:iscent regard.ing somebody or
some scene, i t  is because tt  was t i rat way
that I saw lt ln Life, and in }lfe there
Ls alr.,rays more than cin be told. If we
can pictoria.lize our traditionsr wG can
conform to their pr inciples, reiapture the
great precepts and relive 'them again ln
our ovrn deeds of the present. ThLs way the
good goes inrmortally on. The good deeds of
tire past do live, ffid our good deeds will
l ive. I think it is good and fi.ne, and
not vain, to perpetuate our traditions,
and extol tirc grand sagas to'ld and re-toLd
in our old-line famllies. f ruould regret
to see that kind of aristocracy fade
away from our Quaker annaLs.

Let us Look well into our traditions
f seyr and preserve fhe memoirs of our
countless storied ancestors whose beliefs

1 / I . l:, -. ! - "l.o

ce asc to asi:irc 'In i'liimington ancl ln Wt[triington Year-
ly ivieeting in pqrticular, there are manJr
oi.t-l it 't" fanilles ti 'tat ailhere f.i lce clans or
tr lbes, and respcct their chtefs and rulers
in tong Lines o-f trad.ition and history.
Yearly-ltceting I' l inr"rtes carry contiquous
succe-ssions of t ' i {enrorialsi ; ,  year- aftcr year
and thesc are the expressed ideals and sen"'
timents of the livinf; quite as much as
ther.r are the mcmoirs of the dead'

On coming to Wilnington, I soon began
to l-earn of t l lcse great faraily f-ines, vgry
outstandingra#Pme of thcm were. No lead.er
.o"fa stcp"iff iet attention and' win a fo1-
Iowing uniess' '-he could poise and take his
beariiigs aJ-ong wlth these great famiJ-{
l ines.-for about atl the influ-entia-I fam-
i l i ; i 'o f  thc Ycar ly Meet ing wcre l inked a.r id
intcr-l i:r iccd urith 'some or scveral of these
Iong-Irnc old families, some of whose fa-n-
i ly-1-1tus ru.n back' to 'bhe migrat io ls -11c1settlernents a-round. old I 'v'aynesvil l in 1801-1,



dnd to the original I'.'liami Flonthly I'Ieetf
lng vrhich, so far as I know, tras the . j '
fiist iuoniirly ir{eeting of }"riends i#
southern Ohib. 0ther-early Quaker settle-
ments from the South, from thc Carolinas
especialtr-y, scttled S,round old Ccntcr and
Calsars Ci:cck, Al1 of Wilmington Yearly
Meeting, compriding originally Miami,
Center, - and Fairfield Quarterly Mcctingst
originated mainty frora Lhc spread_ of
those early migratory Quaker fanil les
from thc South. and many famll"y lines are
vcry old and hark back to early ltlew -En-gtahA. Pcnnsylvania, and Maryland of
dolonial days, Thcic is hardly a name in
llilinington Yearly Iviecting that does not in
scinc way coil.nect in heredity or marrl3gg
wj-in tl:bse long-Line old families. Thcir
tra.d.:r.t j,ons aud hcreditary feelings nrn
far t iceper than appcars on the surfaee.
I r:::r talk about thc family Line of the
Ja.I.;" : ior instancc, because it '  is trace-
ahl.e back through ihose eartry migrations
tc thc Carolinas; thcnce to New England,
tc E:rgiand..  to France, I  can reci te my
gci:,eai.ogy back to L?20. So if anybody.
ila'rts i; i i- boast of old farnily l incs, they
ca:-:: i cx:nuclc thc Jays. If anybody tried
'bo c1o so' I would be ?ron my toes?i at oJnce.
i  am not ' icst ing.  I  am point ing-out- the
liucs r-.,f soticlaiity i.n old-line familics
of l,tlilmi-ngton Ycar1y Mceting that-nnrst
be respccted and reckoncd witho From a
grcat historie back-ground, the Quakers
of lililmingf,on Yoarly Ivlccting have come.
Just try to count and double*count on
volr tcn- finecrs the list bhal; you would
ball o]d-tinc farnil ics, and consi-der aII
their connections through lineagc and
marriage, and what a great cloud of
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w'itncsses would risa and ovef,-shadow aL-
utost everybody in thc Yearly Mecting fold,
That i's the way we are bound together in
tics that'are long a.nd l,astingo and l.t Ls
out of'that backbground of solidarity that
thc preccpts and tiachings of our ancestors
are irnprcsscd upon our sou1.s to nake us
what wc arc to-day. All our great treasury
of cducation, r,realth, and prestige hbs
becn handcd. cl.own to us that we may hand it
forth to our future born, How can wer or
how darc wc, disrupt or tcar asundcr these
sacrcd t&.ss eS' $e,sot*mu and'&op$lW to dur
Il$,p.SS*fc past ? Ws havc a conrmission
to guard and safe-.Buard the Christly Pre-
cepts we have learned through tradition
or through educatlon, 'come fortuner come
sacrifi-cc, or whateyer eomo'

0f course, that earlier background
of thc pionccrs ts no longer here, dis-
playcd in thc se.mc outward forms of the"t
fe.st. Thcrc has becn change, mueh chan$cn
in thc formal ways of our tirne. I do not

deplorc changc. It is onc of thc inevita-
ble phascs of human sbcicty, Like the
face of our nationts countyy-sides, thc.t
has changcd treroendously from the pioneer
wo.ys of living amid nsw-grounds and vrood-
lands to prcscnt day ways of living on
clcared lrrrd and with rncchanized methods
of farming. Yet therc must abidc the

i

changcless substances of sunshincr flois-
turc and oarth, without which no crops
woul.t€ro-rtr in any el'imc or time. In this

. figurc, I hope I am illustrating a great
rcl igious truth. tr f  so, thts is also
true. Quakerdom has changcd in rnany forms
and methods. but i ts Li fe depends on i ts

d. crs
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faith and practice of its principlcs, nPt
its forms"- Othervrisc it will bccome :&be'"
sorbcd and vanish,

You can scc that this chaPter is
reminiscent of Quakerdom, into whose rnom-
bership I was born, ffid in whose nurture
I was brought up, r'..nd in whose fields I
have worked. l-fiavc but to turn back a
pagc in the history-book, and I aIII rc-

"Ilving agaln anid thc scencs of great
changc' -I am sccing in retrospect thc*pcoplc four or more gcncra#ions ago, and
Liv-c down through cach succeedLng one to
this day. I want bo lingcr a little whilc
amtd thc sccncs and faccs of thc peopl'e
of a gcncration ago' Theirn 4gporics ,arc
still fresh but thair face'SXfiEarly all
faded into t'hc shades of eartht s sunsct*
They wcrc a living actlve rnultitude when
I came to t'iilmington, They wero thc peoplc
of my gcnoration, I might sitlr I shall.
mcmorialize thcm'thcrcforc, thcm and thcir
ddy, as I saw then, sat among thcm, con-
fcricd with them, atc with thcm. I saw
thcm in thcir gr6at' asscmblages of the
Ycar1y Mceting' I saw thcm striving to
keep abreast of their timcs, and striv-
ing also to cling to their great hcradj.-
tary bcliefs, And I say it behsoves us
also, thosc of us stil l f.iving, and be-
hooves evcry gcncratlon, to kcep alive

'those same traditions and tencts of our
,Quakerdom for which so grcat a pricc of
suffcring and labor and sacrifice has
bccn paid, Thls ls not scetarianism, It
is th-o sclf-respcct of conscicntious dev-
otcos to thcir scgment of thc Christian
Gospcl tobc dcLivcrcd and excmplificd to
tbongf,5b8.a&8"trthis and thcrc would be

thcir grcatcst eagcrncss, would want us to
kccp. I think this was thc concern that lay
closcst to thc hcarts of that old-Iine vsrl-
ishing typa of  ministcrs,  a long l i le- '  efr .
thcm pas-sLng, but not yci +11 vanishcd, -butsoon wi l l  be-completely.  What is lef t  of
thcm will bc what wc chcrish in our lllolror-
ic.ls that wc kecp,

Many nancs bclong in this l ist of t lrc
prcachcrs- of  'ycstcr-ycars:  thc prcachers of
thc passing gcneration that I have becn do-
scr ib ing hcrcr thc preachcrs of  thc old-I in
family nfl.mcs: prcachers from ths r?birth-
ri.3,,h.ttt racmbcrship l inc; preachers recog-
nizcd and frrccordcdlr  not  bccause of  thcir
cnrdi.t ion, but bccausc of thetr manifcstcd
gi f ts of  spccch.and spi t i tual-  lcading.
Famitiar in ttris l ist of thc prcachcrs of
ttiilmington Ycarl.y &Iccting , iD my ycars'
wcrc thc namqs of Amos Cook, Jcssc Hawkinst
Lcvi Mil ls, Benjamin Hawkins, Bcnjamin An-
drevrs,  'Joscph. Hoskins,  E1- izabcth Larkin '
Mcrrtha. H Jay, Janc lt l Carcy, Jcsse Harvcy,
Nancy Lconard, Eliza H Thornc, Emma Spcncer
Tortrrrscnd, Frcmont lviilncr, Frank iWilncrn
Frenk Banctt, Harry Leisurc, Robcrt Dy-
mond, John Critcs, Ruth Barrett- I{urray,
Edgai' Bogan, Frank },{ornran , Esthcr Compton,
Dcborah Lloydr.John Howcl l ,  tconidas Specr.

And now, in closing this rctrospcct

In all this chapter I havo carried in rry
mind a mcmoric.I feeling for tho ninisters
of Wilrnington Yca"rly lilccting, particularly
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in nemory of a generf,.tion of preachers
that I havc lcnown in tri'i.koington Year1y -
Mccting .rnd havc seen pass, I }slsur not
a singlc onc of thcm thet did not carry
lfll-mington CoLlegc at heart, and that did
not strcngthcn ny hands and stcady my
soul, ir whatcver tldes tha.t ran, in all
my ycars.

SAGA $ S511{ER FRAME

I havc dcvotcd this chapter, so far, to
Shat may bc tcrrucd traditional old-linc
Quakcrdom, but I havc no intention of min-
imizing thc v,ridc.sprcad cxpansion of thctr'Society of Friendsr; through r,rhat in ea.rl-
icr phrasiotrigy of Fricnds rrras calLcdt?convinccmcntt' ' During the long pcriod
of Quakcr fornalism in thc Nincteenth Cen-
tury, incrcasc of mcnrbership camc e"lmost
cntircly through 'tbb Lncrcase of fanril ies
and thc application of thc tenet of birth-
right menbership. But the door was never
cl-osed to mcmbership through trconvincenent
In Lhc first early period of early Quaker-
lsm a.nd in thts prescnt latter-day periodt
cxpansion of rncnibership has cone throughttchoi.ccti on thc part of chil-drcn of adult
o.gc and of Qualccl" parcntogc r or throughiTconvinccmcntt? r oP through t6an'sfcrrence
frorn another d.cnonrination on aceount of
marriage reLationshipsr of, sinrply trans-
ferrence through choice.

t
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Some renowned Friends tead.crs have come
through onc or another,of these doors to
membeiship. I reLater this bnief- explanatlon
becausc 1- eannot consistently elose this
chapter without narrating sonrething re-
garding thc remarkabLe carcer qn4 pursotl-
attty of Esther Frame, one of t'IJ.]mington
Yeariy I'rlectingt s most- distingulshed roin-
istcrsr who joincd the Friends through
tt convlncementii .

I clid not onriE the name of Esther
Frame from my previous memorial list of
thc prcacher-s of Wilroington'Yearly Meeting
becairsc f did, not deem her worthy of it'

"f but becausc shc dld not historically be-
}ong in that l-ist. She was not a ribirth'

. r ighti i member, but dlsrcgarding that fact
i hci r:rcthods and flcld of scrvlee was

quite diffcrent,
Usually in speaking of Esther trlame,

ise speak of irlathen- and Esther Framer tbere
was h pecuLiar and unique connectlon ln
the r:ruiiristry of thesc two people. Po!I.
t{erc preachbrs" and relied almost, wholly
for their suppoft' to comc through lheirtttraveling ministrytt. But Esther Frame
was a celebrity in her day' Her urolding
infLuenee was not that of a great ,thinker
in doctrinaL tcrnsr but that of an ova.lr-
gelist whose 'pcrsoirality and oratory si^ray-
,ed mrlt:-tudes. in thc pcriod when'emotion-
aI evange!18r,1'was swccping through Ameri-
can Quakerism, Esthcr Framc was a queen
of evangel.ists, aristocratic in rcanner,
roppected, praised, celebrated, and loved
far and vlidc in America'

I,iv acquaintancc with the preaciring
of Esth-cr Franc goDs back to my early



student days in coLlege. I had often i
heard the namc of Esther Franrc, but I had I
never sccn hcr ti l l ' the Indiana Yearly I
Meeting at Richmotrdr"rnrhcn I rves a Fresh- t
man at EarLham, Thc evenihg sessions I
were given over entircly to preaehing. 0n I
Esther Framet s night, thc large Yeerly I
Mecting housc on Ee"si l{ain Strcet we.s fill-l
ed md crowded, AII the shutters were 3.ow- |
crcd in the partittons betwecn the menls I
and Womcn! s divisions of thc housc. It i
was a right occasion to bring out the shinJ

ee.r1-yl''iceting lt'lini sters i

then the 1ustre is worn
solid strtrcture sfands
the shining tlring that

away, and onlY the
and it is no longer
once was thc gleorn-

ing pinnaclc f.n the skY.
T attend.ed. thc funeral of Esther

Framer-:which occurred at Jamestor'nq . thigffI 'ct I l l t t .  WIIJ.UIf  LTTJUIJI  I  q; \ I  qv vsr i rvevvrr" t

in thc early ye...rs of nry years at lt{ikning-
ton Co}lc.ge, and the memory of it occurs to
me ofton. - i went solc1v to pay ny respectsme oftcn, solcl-y to PaY nY respects
Jcsse Hawkins wes there and rnras officiaLly

ing talents of Esther Frame, and she dld
not fall. J sat in that gtrcat audience,
hl"ddcn in thc erowdeil beneh, ilil insignif-
icant boJrr bub I was enrapt because I was
seei.ng and hcaring the ce3-ebrated Esther
Frame, and I wc.s really proud that Qupkers
had su.ch r- llersonage. The emotions and
Lnfl-uences of that grcat meeting, I have
caruied tlrrough lifc. Esbher Frame hed.
no peer ln her dayr . when she wa.s at her
bcst. Ivlany years aftervrard, when I was
a young professor at Friends University,
Esther Frame ce.mc to hold meetings therc'
She was no longer the celcbrated preacher
of her earlj.er years, but stil l a great
personality, Ivlrs. Jary and I had just
built our. nehr home on University Avenue,:
and Esther'Ibamc seemed to like our plece,
and wc felt honored that shc r,ras our guest
and all the whilc I remembered thtt greet
.meet'i.ng at Richmond. Then stranger still,
r,ghen we canc to Triilmington, we were i.n
Esther Framct s horne Yearly i'"{eeting. It is
one of thc sa.ddest things in Llfe that
time and lengthening years tal<e their tolI
on humans and on things. It is like the
once bright spirc of an o1d church tower,

in eharge, Whcn I cane into Ehc house,
Jcsse iu,st  fotded his arns,  as i f  a-great
relief-prcacher had comc to hii l , and motl.
ed me right up front, I had not expected
any respons:-biIity, and was unprepf,red for
i t :  But-Jessc just ' 'waited e-nd waited, and
I fett his Qualcer signr'ls beamed at' me
sayi-ng , speak, You speak. I tried, but I
feit too humble and incor:rpetent to speak
at Esther Frarnet s funeral. I rernembered
again the great meeting at Richmondr yea.rs
a[o. I sa.iv there before me, i5r the silence
of death, the great preacher that once
swayed the rnul.titudes by the tones of her
voi-ce and. the lifting of her hands. I
remenber viritdlv the- scene of it all, and
remenber thi la-st memorial vrords that I
spoke at bhe grave , and I want to repeat
them hcre in cornnrem6ration of the reglt
ili.f5n{s of one of Quakerdont s nost gifted
prco.chcrs. The words werc these: t?Here, i rr
this tittle chureh-yard cenetaryt a queen
Iies buried*r i


